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Club Centre
Every soccer club has a story to tell,
yet so many struggle to relate that
story over the internet.
Club Centre is here to help.
With Club Centre you no longer have to
rely on your webmaster to keep your
web site up to date.
Use the simple to use tools to
quickly post photographs and news
announcements about your club.
Your system administrator also
decides who has read and write
access to each section of the site. So
for example you can create a section
of the web site just for your board of
directors so they can log in to view
minutes, and report on action items.
Your members also demand good
value for money and Club Centre
provides this in a series of on line
services.

Registration and payment
Registering with a paper form and
cheque is so passé. In today’s busy
schedules your members want on line
registration and payment.
Club Centre allows you to create the
registration forms you need for youth
and adult players, and our simple
checkout functionality allows them
to pay quickly and securely with their
credit card.
Your members will love this service
but the big winner will be your club
administrator. With on line registration
and payment your administrator will
no longer have to worry about bounced
cheques or running to the bank to
make a deposit. All registration data
is tracked and stored securely on your
club web site.

Generate tax receipts

Club event calendar

During tax season your members will
be contacting you for a tax receipt.
With Club Centre all requests are
made and processed on line saving
a huge amount of time for your
administrators.

Each week there is something going
on in your club so Club Centre allows
you to publish details of these events
with an easy to use event calendar.

Managing your house league
How much time do you spend managing
your house league? What ever it is Club
Centre will significantly shorten that
work load while improving services to
your house league members.
With Club Centre you no longer need
a scheduler for your league as you
can generate and publish schedules in
just a few seconds. We guarantee that
there won’t be any double bookings of
your fields.
If you need to track statistics then
your convener only needs to log in and
enter the scores on an on line form.
As soon as the form is submitted the
results and division standings are
posted.
There is no longer any need to scribble
out field maps. With Club Centre you
can embed Google maps into your web
site to show the location of each field.
Club Centre also communicates with
our Ref Centre product which allows
you to efficiently and reliably assign
referees for your house league.

Tournament management
If your club host a tournament then
Club Centre can manage entries on
line including credit card payment.
Tournament schedules, results and
standings are easily generated and
published by the tournament convener.

Try out postings
If you are recruiting players then Club
Centre can help with an application
that allows coaches to log into your
site to post details of a team try out.

Mailing lists
Email is such a convenient and cheap
way of communicating with your
members, but its no use if you don’t
have their email address.
Club Centre allows you to generate a
series of mailing lists that allow your
administrators, coaches or directors
to communicate with your members
with bulk emails.

Service forms
Club Centre comes equipped with a
series of service forms to offer you
easy and reliable correspondence
between the club and its members.
For example if you need to recruit
volunteers then you build and publish a
volunteer service form that allows your
members to volunteer on line for each
open position. All correspondence
is logged in the database for easy
retrieval when needed.
Find out more about Club Centre
Visit www.e2esoccer.com to learn
more about Club Centre’s features or
contact us.

E2E Soccer
613-839-0606
info@e2esoccer.com

